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•f.OOO to rirrelale 10.000 rnptss sad that 
certainly m eot a rery large tern of mower 
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reader» who order this book aol la deal 
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NO. 1 GANG
EASIEST ON HORSES 
LEAST STRAIN ON PLOW
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WHEN plowing with an Oliver No. 1 gang plow, the load Is equalised at a 
point which bring* the draft strain equally on both beanie and equally on 
each home. Them am no unnecessary aide strains on the beams and there

fore no tendency for joint bolts to work loose. Them ia no tendency to pull the 
plow out of adjustment, therefore It runs easier, at mine bearings lese, Letts 
longer and Is easier on bornas. This feature Is found only on Oliver plow*.

OLIVER
Nota also these other Oliver features: Long, easy curve to mold-boards; 

extra high wheels with adjustable duet and sand-proof hubs; extra wide tires on all 
wheels. Those feature* mean light running, long wear, better work, and mom of M.

The Oliver foot lift Is placed to enable operator to lower bottom easily and 
surely. High throe! and wide clearance between bottom» prevent choking. All 
lever* easy to reach and operate. Automatic safety trip prevents breakage If 
bottom strikes rock. Oliver bent frogs stand much greater «train than right- 
angle frog*.
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B- T. Lafvsa writes from

The Government hee
■ML

•Uy.a* thr «demes of
tinkering with the tariff, ia the veto 
hope ef i

fresh envy, cupidity, diem tie-
faction ar meat am* t la"____________
The obvious diAcuity, eot te my ik- 
pomfhiltty. af the U«k eheuld hem made 
«bee r.luetaut la attempt H apart from 
any coeoidereUoe af the effect on tbe pee-

vantage ef

•«port. In increaeiag que utilisa our wool, 
wheel, gold, better, fruit, hides. U 
sad other product» of our primary 
trwe. end the good* which we

I In I
be meialy meeufactered ertirie» So, 
U» prevent say particular maaufacturvd 
art idee from obtaining ndndmion meat 
enuae eotae other mennfnet need nrtidm 
to eater We manat keep thee el out, 
unless we retain and conenme our Batumi 
product» in our own country, which la 
manifestly impossible

“And every alteration of the tariff 
if It beech I» ar eat idle» some roan of net - 
arm meet injure or dime tidy other*, 
aad load to still farther de meed» far alter- 
étions Te this pm mm there can be ee 
finality until the i «eraser of to riff esse- 
tiowa. direct eed indirect, ee farms up 
the price of mmmotHUm and the coat of 
living that the primary Inductrice which 
receive amieUacv from pretoetioe heenme 
uaprodtabic, aad owr esporta fell off. 
Then the state of thing» protection let* 
aim at may come ehowt. eed imports la 
tara decrease, but only because the com
munity hee bees impoverished by the
protection let eyetem.

"Servir k is time the Labor Party, 
which claim» to reprmant the wealth- 
producer», should ebeadoe a system
which ma oaly exist by decrees)a* the 
purrheeieg power of orage» and giving 
* larger eh are of the wealth produced 
lo those ‘who toil not neither do they sala.' 
The hope for the names ef mankind 
lice eot ia trade restrictions but le a 
further etteneioa of freedom—freedom
of production as well ee freedom ef ex
change the abolition of all special
privileges, aad the attain «mat of equal 
opportunities by all."
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The I H C local 
t the
oral agent will be glad to tell you all the facta—not 
t the Oliver No. 1 gang—but also about Oliver 
Gang* sod Steel aad Wood Beam Walking Gang* 

If two prefer, write to nearest branch bouse for aay 
special Information you desire
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WHEN WAITING TO APVEBTIBKBB PLEASE MENTION THE QUIDS

BRITISH COAL STRIKE
The British coal strike, as a result of 

which *.1)00 000 worker* are idle, ie likely 
to be settled withia a few days, the gav
era meet having determined to pern a 
bill enforcing a minimum wag» for n* 
underground workers.

The Brandon Commercial Bureau are 
•ending out a splendid booklet to ad
vertise the poeetbilitim ef the Wheat 
Ci(V. The booklet shows the beauties 
sad beoedta of the city ia a epiendid 
meaner sod ie a triumph af tbe prie ter'» 
art. It wee printed by the Publie Preen, 
Winnipeg.


